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Somehow or other the technicalities seem
to work in favor of the defendant.

Perhaps ltussia and Japan have decided not
to light until tho American beef trust eases up
its grip a little.

We've whipped you twice," say the reor-
ganizes, "and now we'll let you win if you will
follow our leadership."

Mr. Taft says the Filipinos are growing moretranquil every day. They will all be tranquiiized
In time, if tho ammunition holds out.

Secretary Taft is already jabbing large holesinjiis presidential boom. This shows that Secre-tary Taft knows why he is secretary.

Mr. Knox might tako advantage of his vic-tory over that littlo salt trust and use some ofits product upon tho tails of bigger trusts.

Porhaps somo members" of congress wouldfind no opposition to their collection of mileage
if they did their traveling away from Washington.

What, $500,000 for an army gymnasium! Whatathloto in civil life can show a jumping or vault-ing record equal to that of either Wood or Mills?
Tho now secretary of war was escorted fromthe depot to his ofllco by a gorgeous cavalcade ofcavalry, which is sufficient evidence that wo have"dovelopod sorao."

Tho Kansas City Journal remarks: "Tho
nS10 u ?" Yal1 stroet ls PP8l to President

unreasonable." No- -
' it is simPly unbelievable.

Lotter postage in Japan is soven-tent- hs

cent per ounce. This leads us to infer that either
Japanese railroads ask only fair rates or postalgrafters have slim picking.

"How long will it tako to dig the canal'"asks a reader It depends on how '
holds out with the eminent commercial glntll
mon who are now in chatge.

A white man has been appointed postmasterat Indianola, Miss., which reminds us of the emi-nent king of France who marched thoup hill andthen marched down again.

Tho difforonco between cyanide of potassiumana a legal technicality is that tho attertho culprit to go right on, while the fomer sfo,
ovory thing but the funeral procession.

s

Some of tho bolters have beenby tho party for harmony's sake, bit nSSrty 5!of thorn are working tooth and toe-na- il to turntho party over to thoso who have knifed it.

Senator Forakor is seeking to
man anti-tru- st law so as to givo thTcorrat ons'mpro leeway. Tho senator is developing wrare joker. Just as if tho corporations did notfizss&s&x witUout any

s. "a

The Commoner,
The republican press experiences considerable

difficulty in finding argument to bolster up its
claim that the receiver of stolen goods is a model
of honesty when compared with the thief.

This is Lincoln's birthday. Notice the col-

umns of tho papers claiming to represent the
party of Lincoln and see how little they dare to
reprint of Abraham Lincoln's speeches and letters,

President Harper of Chicago University Is
talking about the "ideal university professor."
Can it be that the venerable Dr. Harper is look-
ing for an educator with an increased financial
pull?

Dr. Harper says Chicago University is "no
longer Baptist," having "outgrown ienomination-alism.-"

This may be taken as further proof that
oil and --water will not mix, save in Standard Oil
company barrels.

Senator Dietrich has demanded an Investiga-
tion by the senate. As the court decided that
Dietrich was not a senator when the ac's charged
were committed, what right has the senate to in-
vestigate them now

Harmony" seems to be especially popular
with two classes, those who are trying to gain asecret advantage and those who aic willing to beduped. An honest understanding is the oilvbasis of a lading harmony.

From tho bitterness which characterizes theutterances of reorganize like Pulitzer, Watter- -
bon, et al., those, who vote;l the ticket in 189U canmaglno what the arrogance of the bolters willbe if they ever get in control of the party.

Governor Odell has refused to honor Mis-souri's requisition for Mr. Zeigler, the
PerhanT ' nT to a flaw lA the ufsiUon.
H?r .

Pi e ?aw was seen by Poking sharply
tades

a P f campaiSn contribution spec

nowi.co1mGS the New York Herald and sug-gests. August Belmont, the
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gesting the only plan whereby the party can nhtain new life and new power and ultimately wfna victory that will beworth having, becauV 5
will be a victory that will bring substantialto the people. re-sults

Commenting upon tho showing relating to thlarge increase in gold production, the CincinnatiEnquirer says: 'The gold menWhy aro of course delighted with thoAbandon present showing, and the free
it Then? silver men find in it no rebukeof the Position they took in1896 when so many thousands of men presented.a picture of earnestness that may not 'becated in many a year. 'Plenty of money to lo

business with' was the cry. The. silver remedvwas rejected at the polls after a hard fight andthen the gold discoveries did the business. '
Thes tuation does not, however, preclude furtherstudy of the question of finance." And yet theEnquirer is among those newspapers that wouldhave the democratic party utterly abandon tnoKansas City platform, because in that platformthe party declared for bimetallism. While ad- -

S!SlnStt sItuatin does "not preclude further
5;nw0f e q"estIon f finance, the Enquirerffes ,very strongly when any bimetallist in- -
ISw- at,,1li?1esSon is sett"led unt'n tt settledit would not be wise for thedemocratic party to abandon its position on themoney question.

ttysrz

The Brooklyn Eagle says that "Mr. Bryanthat the voters are wrong while he Is

Why Try
to Defeat
it Then7

j.xlv vutors piucea rne
republican party in power in
1896 and again in 1900." Werethey right then in giving sup- -

JUtoewp?blica,n fr rsr&sr k
TX nomlnat1 insiSt that the SSSS

some man of its choosing
0 theTfeat'of'tt131 pinion' is eSSr?

is wnHntt party. The Eagle
de3Stfh,H0 repubiican Party defeated,

candliR? S M5Ult, Pan be accomplished by a
whos J adSfiSSiSff16 S choosm& and a candMote
with resnfof to atin, 'V0,uld act no differently

special interests
ftJto'SSS'1? ,deS- - But tV den

re- -
0.

a candidate
mayelf UiJnTrffr13 0f special eS5

I thxd he found giving cor-dial support to the republican ticket.

Sf,1 Witl1' but tneso are notOthers. peculiar to us, for all na- -
We are still in the SSSh8 t0i dea: with them-- a

future ahead of !" Tl and we 1,ave
ideals whether new 111 T k?eOUT hifih
decline." IB it Srn,' if Ye W(J will
lege President Cn wllile this col-arc- hy

STT t0 Speak o au'
demnation fo? Till words of cou-m- en

who wtwW placP. those
Push buttons in wttaf11 conSress,
may promptly H!te? &tates senators
authorities? If Pr&Iden? laW and defi' tho
genuine aid to thf ni?nrf 1?,lB0n.expects to ,vo
ideals, he wil do well it0 ,maIntaln our high
tion of the !5 b.lows In tbc dlrec- -
vigorous as ttSreXS'ff, "i0 ,j!1St aS
rags. anarchists in

Papet rneL0trUttl55"0n Post ' thatsiv'i.!?!?'' na? ever
When It

Is not
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Roosevelt is on iwnrrt
voice of the avInl asserted that "the
devil." The Port BaveTn?0,?? tho Voico of llio
and believes that fnn .U been formed
Catholic universltv n V delivered a tho

heen assured ho i lta correspondent has
it or not, LT QlJler Mr- - Roosevelt said
republican coition iLnn g?aTlted that if the
nBomeonaoKtnn5?i,1inappon to spUI

at least think S? ' Roosevolt, he would
that m ttta lnXSr1lidW150fc openly sa
spired .from on high PU WSls not lm"


